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By Mr. Bliss of North Attleborough, petition of Carlton H. Bliss
and the board of selectmen that the town of North Attleborough be
authorized to use certain park land for highway purposes. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three

An Act authorizing the town of north Attleborough

TO USE CERTAIN PARK LAND FOR CERTAIN HIGHWAY

PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and'by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The town of North Attleborough is
2 hereby authorized to use for highway purposes,
3 namely, the extension of Hoppin Hill avenue, a por-
-4 tion of the real estate situated in said town and known
5 as Webster park which is held by it for public park
6 purposes, said land to be so used being bounded and
7 described as follows: Beginning at a point in the
8 westerly line of South Washington street on the
9 49.50 foot county commissioner’s layout, said point

10 being three hundred seventy-eight (378) feet southerly
11 of a Massachusetts highway bound set at the northerly
12 end of said Webster park; thence, southerly and west-
-13 erly by a radius of thirty (30) feet, a distance of
14 forty-seven and 12/100 (47.12) feet to a point of
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15 reversed curvatures; thence westerly and southerly
16 by a curve of four hundred thirty-eight and 94/100
17 (438.94) feet, a distance of forty (40) feet, more or
18 less, to a point in the westerly line of said Webster
19 park. The southerly bound of said land is described:
20 Beginning at a point in the westerly line of South
21 Washington street on the 49.5 foot county commis-
-22 sioner’s layout, said point being four hundred eighty-
-23 eight (488.00) feet southerly of a Massachusetts high-
-24 way bound; thence northerly and westerly by a curve
25 of thirty (30) foot radius a distance of forty-seven
26 and 12/100 (47.12) feet to a point of compound
27 curvature; thence westerly and southerly by a curve
28 of three hundred eighty-eight and 94/100 (388.94)
29 radius, a distance of forty (40) feet more or less, to
30 a point in the westerly bound of said Webster park.
31 Being bounded easterly as follows: Beginning at a
32 point in the westerly line of said South Washington
33 street on the 49.5 foot county commissioner’s layout,
34 said point being three hundred seventy-eight (378)
35 feet southerly of a Massachusetts highway bound at
36 the northerly end of Webster park; thence southerly
37 as measured in the easterly bound of said Webster
38 park and being the westerly line of South Washington
39 street one hundred twenty (120) feet more or less, to
40 a point of tangency formed by the easterly bound of
41 said Webster park and the round curve of the pro-
-42 posed Hoppin Hill avenue extension. The westerly
43 bound of said parcel of park land being described;

44 Beginning at a point in the westerly bound of said
45 Webster park land formed by the intersection of the
46 westerly bound of said park land and the northerly
47 line of the proposed Hoppin Hill avenue extension;
48 thence southerly as measured in the westerly bound
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49 of said Webster park land, a distance of fifty (50)
50 feet, more or less, to a point of intersection in the
51 westerly bound of said park land formed by the
52 intersection of the westerly bound of said park land
53 and the southerly line of the proposed Hoppin Hill
54 avenue extension. Said land being shown on plan en-
-55 titled “Proposed fifty-foot layout, Hoppin Hill avenue
56 in North Attleborough, Mass., dated November, 1952,
57 W. T. Whalen Eng. Co.”.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its ac-
-2 ceptance by the majority of the town meeting mem-
-3 bers of the said town at the next annual town meeting,
4 but not otherwise.




